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The only real Dr. Sebi recipes guide!♥ - New updated version March 2022!Admit it... you're
looking for an authentic Dr. Sebi recipe book, aren't you?.. And you're tired of finding nothing but
copycat recipes that have nothing to do with Dr. Sebi's simple alkaline diet dishes!This cookbook
guide is your salvation if you want to follow an anti-inflammatory alkaline diet based on the
principles laid down by Dr. Sebi.You are looking for an effective plan to improve your health,
detox your body and lose weight; that's why you came to my book! It worked great for me, same
it can work for you!★ The Doctor Sebi Diet is an alkaline plant-based diet consisting of an
approved Dr. Sebi alkaline food list and Doctor Sebi supplements.★ It includes greens,
vegetables, and other plants intended to create alkaline conditions in your body.★ The power of
plants is essential when it comes to restoring your body, and Dr. Sebi devised a method that put
together the best superfoods herbs and vegetables that create successful food combinations for
your well-being★ This diet can truly improve the alkalinity of your body. This, in turn, prevents the
formation of mucus, making life difficult for viruses and parasites.★ The Dr. Sebi Plant-Based
Diet increases your Energy and charge-up your stamina.★ By choosing the right combination of
foods, you will be able to better your metabolism, boost your energy levels, and begin to enjoy
life truly.With these alkaline foods, you'll start to: turning your acidic PH into a much healthier
alkaline PH stop craving unhealthy foods Getting your body used to an increasingly balanced
diet help your body recognize beneficial foods immediatelyYou will start to learn how to eat
healthily, but also very tasty!A wide variety of recipes from all tastes to prepare and cook and
create, with fun, for you and your whole familyFirst, in this book, you will find answers to the
following questions:What the Dr. Sebi Alkaline Diet isHow to behave with a plant-based
dietWhat are the main principles of this dietThe approved Dr. Sebi foods listWhat are the
benefits and downsides of Dr. Sebi dietAnd Then, +300 Mouthwatering And Easy Recipes, With
Photo, All Authentic from Dr. Sebi- Get started today. Hit the BUY NOW button And Start Your
Journey To A Healthy Lifestyle! -PLUS, YOU GET A FANTASTIC BONUS GIFT:A SEVEN DAYS
LIVER AND INTESTINE DETOX DIET PLAN - THE IDEAL MEAL PLAN FOR AN ALKALINE
DIET TO DETOX YOUR BODY WITH ALKALINE FOODSInside the book, you will find the
address and the QR code where to download the free meal plan with recipes and color
photographsIn this book, you will find all the information you need. This easy-to-follow,
comprehensive book will show you a more positive and beneficial approach to life and nutrition. ♥
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Chickpea SauceSpelt PancakesRevitalizing Chickpea DishSpiced Amaranth PattiesSpiced
ChickpeasSpelt BiscuitsHealthy and Delicious Fried RiceDelicious and Juicy Portobello
BurgersAlkaline Blueberry MuffinsVeggie Fajitas TacosVegan Flatbread PizzaNoodles with
Avocado SauceChickpeas BurgersAlkaline Blueberries Spelt PancakeVegetable AlfredoSushi
Roll-UpsMushroom TendersAlkalizing Tahini Noodle BowlAlkaline MeatloafFeta and Cauliflower
Rice Stuffed Bell PeppersPizzaAlkaline Electric Veggie LasagnaZucchini PastaFoo YungPesto
Soba NoodlesNutritional Yeast PastaAgave Glazed ChickpeasRed Rose Potato SquashSimple
Quinoa Fried RicePeas With Shallots, Mushrooms, And TarragonMango Nut Cheese Lettuce
WrapsMashed Potatoes with Curried GravyMushroom StroganoffFrench Stewed Vegetable
(Ratatouille)Sautéed CabbageRoasted Cauliflower and NutsRatatouille Quinoa StewWild Rice
TabboulehRed Rose Potato Kale CurryRed Lentil and Quinoa FrittersSpiced OkraBuckwheat
SaladCheesy Mushroom PolentaOlives MixMango and Quinoa Casserole with SauceSt. John's
Wort and Roasted Vegetable SaladMoringa Chili RollsHERBAL TEASThyme and Maple Syrup
Cough SyrupThyme Brain BrewSt. John's Wort TeaMind Focus TinctureEnlightening
TeaCalming Ashwagandha LatteChamomile Cream with StrawberriesTea SootherSettling
TonicBalance JuiceTIPS FOR A SUCCESSFUL DR. SEBI ALKALINE DIETPITFALLS NOT TO
FALL INTO, CONCERNING MEALS AND FOODSHOPPING LIST FOR EVERY WEEKTHE 28-
DAYS MEAL PLANCONCLUSIONBONUS: THE SEVEN DAYS LIVER AND INTESTINE DETOX
DIET PLANABOUT THE AUTHORTHANK YOU“You don’t have to eat less.You just have to eat
right.”Dr. Alfredo “Sebi” BowmanPREFACEAfter the one on Dr. Sebi's alkaline diet, I've created
this cookbook as a thank to the enormous help he has given to my health. In a difficult time in my
life, he took me by the hand and guided me towards an unexpected rebirth.His immense work
inspired me to change my diet when prey to the most destructive food addictions. I always felt
sick and unable to rebuild my life. And the worst part was that I didn't think I could change.Then



one day, I "stumbled" onto a book, which found its way into my life, my home, and my kitchen.
That's when my life changed. By throwing away toxic food, I threw away what was toxic in my life,
watching myself be reborn every day.Since then, I have never stopped eating healthy. I follow Dr.
Sebi's diet at every change of season, like detox and prevention. I often cook according to Dr.
Sebi's style, also for my family and children.INTRODUCTIONDr. Sebi was born in 1913 in
Honduras but grew up in the United States after moving there with his mother at the age of six.
He was 32 when he graduated from Tuskegee Institute's School of Naturopathic Medicine, after
which he made his way to New York to open his medicinal herb shop. He then moved back to
Honduras, where he began digging for an herbal root known as the "Tobasco" tree, whose
extract is used to stimulate the immune system and fight infections. Determined to share the
knowledge of the Dios Bios language, he traveled over 200 miles into the jungle to gather herbs.
He then began to teach people that natural cures are better than any other medicines.Dr. Sebi
was a firm believer in organic foods and herbs, making his philosophy very different from
conventional medicine. He ensured that his recipes consisted of only healthy foods and was
adamant about avoiding all modern food products, believing they are packed full of artificial
chemicals not found in nature.Dr. Sebi believed that the body has a natural and innate ability to
heal itself and that to restore health, one needs to get back to nature. Dr. Sebi also firmly
believed that everyone has the power to heal themselves from cancer, AIDS, asthma and other
deadly ailments simply by changing their diet. He has been successfully curing people of life-
threatening diseases since the 1930s.Dr. Sebi’s diet consisted of fruits and vegetables, raw nuts,
seeds and plant food products that were organically grown. He juiced every vegetable and fruit
he made and was a firm believer in organic foods and herbs. He even bought organic milk and
eggs to ensure no synthetic chemicals were ever used in his recipes.It is very clear from Dr.
Sebi’s life story that the body has a fantastic ability to heal itself – if we get back to nature by
eating pure foods as nature intended, as opposed to the unnatural creations of man.Dr. Sebi
believed that the best diet for people is to eat raw foods. If you are not eating 100% organic
fruits, vegetables, nuts, and seeds, you should eat as many raw foods as possible to avoid
ingesting manufactured chemicals. He firmly believed that cooking foods destroy the nutrients in
them and that eating roasted, fried or heated food causes many illnesses, including cancer. If
you cannot go all raw, then you should try to consume 75% of your nutrients in the form of raw
foods and 25% in the form of cooked organic foods.Dr. Sebi says everything you need for life
can be found in fresh fruits and vegetables. He was a firm believer in the saying "you are what
you eat", and made sure that his recipes consisted of only healthy foods and no non-organic
processed foods. He also encouraged everyone to make their own juices and recommended
that children juice with their parents as a fun and educational activity.It is essential to buy organic
fruit and vegetables to avoid ingesting manufactured chemicals found in conventional produce. If
organic produce is not available, then wash the fruits and vegetables thoroughly before using
them for juicing or other recipes.It is recommended that one purchase a juicer and make their
juices at home rather than buy them in the supermarkets. This way, you know what is in your



juice and how fresh it is. If you cannot buy a juicer, try to eat as many fruits and vegetables as
possible, but if this option is not available, you should at least eat organic, chemical-free
produce.Dr. Sebi’s philosophy also encouraged people to eat nuts, seeds and other plant food
products that are organically grown because they are rich in fiber, nutrients, vitamins and
minerals. These foods contain trace elements of essential minerals. He also recommended that
people eat at least 20 almonds a day to boost their immune system and prevent cancer. Dr. Sebi
always kept nuts, seeds and plant food products on hand for his patients for emergencies.It is
essential to buy organic foods, if possible, to avoid ingesting manufactured chemicals found in
conventional foods. If organic foods are not available, wash the fruits and vegetables thoroughly
before using them for juicing or other recipes.Dr. Sebi made his juices fresh every day, so he can
guarantee you will receive their full benefits. However, he also had other recipes that you can try
at home to improve your health.DR. SEBI AND HIS PHILOSOPHYThe diet is based on the
African bio-mineral balance theory and was developed by self-taught botanist Alfredo Darrington
Bowman, known as Dr. Sebi. Despite his name, he is not a medical doctor and has no Ph.D. Dr.
Sebi’s diet has its core in maintaining and improving health or wellness (which earned him the
alias the “wellness guru”) by returning the body to its original alkaline state. Western medical
research believes that diseases in the host result from a bacterium, fungal or virus infection. To
treat these diseases, you first must attack their causes and then employ carcinogenic chemicals
to treat them. However, this method hasn't worked in over 400 years since it doesn't give a long-
term treatment. In contrast to the Western medical procedure, the wellness guru believes illness
and disease can only survive in mucus and an acidic environment (that is, a compromise in the
mucous membrane). For example, excess mucous in the lungs would lead to the disease known
as pneumonia; in the bronchial tube, it leads to bronchitis. So, to use inorganic chemicals to treat
diseases is ineffective and self-defeating because they contain an acid base. Therefore, in
treating these diseases, it is more beneficial to use natural herbal remedies since they can
effectively detoxify the body by returning it to its original alkaline state. Although toxins that
eventually build up the body’s acidic level are usually released in the body as a result of the body
performing its day-to-day functions (these are known as endogenous). He also believes that
among other things like our environment and lifestyle, the kinds of food we eat have a crucial
role to play in either maintaining, increasing, or even reducing the level of acid or alkaline in the
body. This is because they could end up producing exogenous toxic chemicals (toxins from the
outside) in the body. Dr. Sebi divided these foods into six primary groups: raw, alive, dead, drugs,
genetically enhanced or modified, and hybrids. Dr. Sebi went further to divide food’s particle
contents into two categories: positively charged ions, such as chloride, phosphate, and sulfate,
and negatively charged anions, such as potassium and calcium. When foods containing these
particles are broken down or digested, they form either alkaline or acids in the body,
respectively. However, ingesting and digesting this food might not immediately result in any
trouble. Continuous ingestion and digestion accumulate toxic acidic waste, which will invariably
lead to acidosis (a very high acidic environment). In this type of environment, health begins to



deteriorate, and illness and disease would continue to thrive. According to this nutrition
philosophy, our body needs to always be in an alkaline environment for it to remain healthy and
carry out its functions effectively. Dr. Sebi’s whole diet goal is to regulate the body’s alkaline level
using the food we ingest as the principal tool and some herbal supplements which his company
produces. So, only raw and live foods are permitted to be taken. The reason for this is that he
considers them to be “electric foods.” He further restricted approved foods in these two
categories to only plants, including vegetables, fruits with seeds, grains, etc. Dr. Sebi’s diet
excludes the consumption of animals and all their associated products entirely. Hence, this diet
could be referred to as “an alkaline vegan diet.”HOW THE DR SEBI DIET CAN HELPIf the
disease is caused by mucus and acids in the body, it is therefore clear that the disease cannot
exist in an alkaline environment. Detoxification and alkalinization of the organs is the goal of this
type of diet, which involves a fairly strict initial regimen and some supplements. Diets prohibit all
types of animal products and, in general, focus on vegan meals, although with more stringent
rules. For example, seedless fruit is prohibited, and only the Sebi-approved "natural grain" list is
permitted.That’s why he created this diet for those who wish to use natural items to cure or
prevent sickness and enhance their overall health without relying on conventional Western
medicine. Those diseases that are the result of mucus accumulation in your body.Dr. Sebi has
always emphasized that disease has no place in the alkaline environment and develops when
the body is too acid. Since the diet includes nutritional supplements to complement it, it
promises to restore the body's natural condition and prevent and treat disease. He has often
claimed that this diet can treat diseases such as AIDS, syphilis, leukemia and lupus. However,
after being strongly attacked by medical environment in 1993, he was ordered to withdraw these
claims.The diet includes a list of approved fruits, berries, berries, nuts, berries, oils, and herbs.
Because animal products are not allowed, it is loved by vegans. It can be followed for a long
time, as Dr. Sebi recommended, to bring the body back to ultimate normality. If we take a tour of
his website, we read that eating these health-approved foods or supplements is really beneficial
for overall health, for the health of the skin, liver, gallbladder, lymph nodes, and kidneys, and to
“cleanse” the intestines. Sebi's diet does not require you to lose weight. However it happens,
given the low caloric density of the foods, and given the fact that the body gets rid of a large
number of toxins that "weigh" in the body in all senses.Alcoholic beverages increase the alcohol
content and make the body’s pH alkaline. Consequently, it is not possible to change the body’s
pH through diet. The body’s pH varies from region to region. For example, the stomach is very
acidic. The pH of the body varies in every apparatus of the body and has its own rules. For
example, the stomach is very acidic, since it has to break down food, while in the intestines it is
more alkaline. Generally, however, in the body, it settles at a value of 7.35. This is possible
thanks to various processes of transformation and processing of nutrients, stress management,
exercise, living in a healthy environment. We can affect pH through the way we eat. If we eat
alkaline foods, following the nutritional list below, we cut out fat, limit or avoid unhealthy foods
and fried foods, and focus on healthy, natural foods.It is worth repeating that the main goal of the



diet is not to lose weight, but to prevent and treat disease.This theory also holds true according
to Dr. Adrienne Youdim, Associate Professor of Medicine at UCLA’s David Geffen School of
Medicine in Los Angeles. He says that alkaline foods are healthy and, are presented as part of
the healthy Mediterranean diet.By introducing them into your diet on a daily basis, you contribute
to maintaining a healthy lifestyle.THE IMPORTANCE OF ALKALINE FOODS IN YOUR DAILY
DIETFood has a profound influence on the entire organism. It is a source of multiple elements,
not all of them positive. By eating, we introduce them to our body, which must then work out how
to use them, how to discard them, whether to store them.Let's reiterate the concept of pH: it is a
measurement scale that indicates the acidity or basicity of liquids and gases.If we refer to our
body, it depends on the average of the values of liquids and interstitial cells; and also in this case
the food we introduce has an effect.The pH of the human body can be: Acidic, if the values
are below 7 Basic, if it has values greater than 7 Neutral, if it has a value of 7The optimal
physiological pH value of our body should be between 7.1 and 7.5: therefore basic is also called
alkaline.Thus, we begin to approach the importance of alkalizing foods, which are nothing more
than those foods characterized by a basic pH: preferring them to the acid ones, we help the pH
to remain in the recommended range.Normally, there is no need to clean up all the foods that
have an acidic pH at once. Many recommend a split between 70% alkalizing, 20% acidic, and
10% neutral foods.But if it's a deep detox you want to do, or you want to heal your body, then for
a while, it's appropriate to follow an alkaline anti-inflammatory diet with all its rules.By
maintaining the physiological pH of the body we make it stronger, better able to defend itself
from external attacks such as disease and infection; we protect it from free radicals and limit
cellular aging.The alkaline diet starts from the assumption that our organism is a perfect
machine that needs balance in order to function well. To achieve this, according to this theory, it
is good to act on the pH of the body, most often overloaded by excessive acidity, bringing it back
to the right levels (i.e. slightly alkaline) to prevent healthy cells from degenerating or the immune
system from giving the opportunity to germs and bacteria to proliferate.How to do this? By
maintaining the correct and natural pH of the blood through proper nutrition and perhaps even
using alkaline water for the purpose of detoxifying and revitalizing our body.There are many
foods that are acidifying and others that are alkalizing. The determination of acidity or basicity of
a food is calculated by analyzing the residual ashes left after its digestion. These are mainly
made of acid minerals or basic minerals and according to this, it is possible to determine the
action of that particular food in the body.It is important to point out that there are foods that we
consider acid but in reality, after a series of chemical reactions, they turn into alkaline. An
example of this is lemon, whose acids are transformed into alkaline carbohydrates (basic) useful
for the body. This process can happen normally in healthy people but it can be interrupted in
many cases, for example, if there are difficulties with digestion or excessive stress.What to eat
and what not to eat?Dr. Sebi's alkalizing diet is mainly based on the use of vegetables and fruits,
nuts and oilseeds, sprouts, essential fatty acids such as those found in coconut oil and olive oil
(omega 3 and omega 6), some cereals, and a few legumes.Among the absolute most alkalizing



foods is the grape, not surprisingly this fruit often appears in many detox diets.Of course, there
are many alkalizing foods, but that doesn't mean you should only eat those all the time. Even
exaggerating with the alkalinization of the body can bring disadvantages. As always, one must
know how to use the right medium.If in some periods many foods are to be totally avoided, in
others it is enough to limit them at the moment in which you need to alkalize your body.
Acidifying foods are considered as foods containing yeast and sugar, as well as refined,
processed, microwaved, and fermented foods. Cereals are almost all acidifying among these:
wheat, oats, maize, barley and all their derivatives, bread and pasta included. Even some
legumes are acidifying, such as white beans and lentils. All animal proteins have a high
acidifying power: meat, but also fish such as cod, salmon as well as eggs, milk and
cheese.Among the most acid sweeteners are sugar and honey.It goes without saying that on top
of acidifying foods are all industrially processed foods, rich in preservatives, pesticides,
emulsifiers, sugars, sodium, and so on and so forth.The important thing, when making an
alkaline diet, is to know how to find the right food balance avoiding the excessive formation of
acids inside our body If for example, you realize that your diet is too unbalanced in favor of
acidifying foods you can start to add more alkalizing foods every day.Generally, however, the
alkaline diet suggests preferring every day 70-80% of alkaline foods as opposed to 20-30% of
acid foods. Vegetables should always be eaten at least partially raw.PURPOSE OF THIS
DIETThe purpose of the alkaline diet is to be found in the words of Dr. Sebi: "my diet allows me
to live without disease and to enjoy life to the fullest".The purpose of this diet is as
follows:Encourage people and give them confidence in their ability to control their eating
habits.Helps to reduce weight without using drugsBy basifying the body, improves overall health
and well-being by reducing the risk of diabetes and cardiovascular disease, as well as
cancer.Reduces spasmodic cravings for food by eliminating them completely. As a result of
getting rid of food addictions, you will have increased energy levels along with better sleep
quality.Help to gradually cleanse the body, and the mind. Brain and gut are known to be
interrelated, and the detoxification that an alkaline diet produces favors both plans.Help you lose
weight without making you feel deprived or hungry.Understand which foods are healthy and why
certain foods should be eliminated.Dr. Sebi's Diet makes a distinction of 7 "no" foods (foods to
avoid) and 12 "yes" foods (foods that can be eaten). The "no" foods are refined carbohydrates,
processed fats, and saturated fats, processed and preserved foods, industrial ones. These
foods are very harmful, therefore relegated to a category "to be avoided" and replaced with
healthy, natural, whole, unprocessed foods.Dr. Sebi's Diet is a very easy diet plan to follow as it
does not have complex steps or complicated lists of what should be consumed on a daily basis -
the only requirement is the elimination of all "no go". The benefits will be immediately visible in
terms of energy, vitality, harmony of the figure. But above all, health will benefit most.HOW TO
FOLLOW THE DIETDr. Sebi has often talked about the amazing cleansing properties fasting
offers. The more rigorous the fast, the sooner will you get rid of your health concerns. The
downside, however, is that there are also disadvantages that can come from not doing a fast



correctly, or not being ready to fast. What we can safely do, however, is an intermittent fasting,
which is a time window where we do not eat any food. This we can do, it is within everyone's
reach, and extremely beneficial. This could be effectively done in the evening and would ensure
better sleep and more effective purification of the body. we will be exploring what time of day is
best for eating what, to be sure you understand what food groups you should be eating
depending on the time of day you decide to do your fastWhen to eat vegetablesFrom the early
hours of the day until late in the evening, the body processes the substances and produces
waste and toxins which it then has to eliminate. To help this process, it is advisable to eat foods
that the body can easily break down. Vegetables are on the podium of the alkaline food list. Fruit,
water, and alkaline herbal teas should also be considered.For lunch, whole grains allowed in the
diet should be considered. Combined with the vegetables and condiments granted.
Furthermore, it is possible to flavor them with natural flavors and spices.Liquid foodsFrom 3 in
the morning until noon, the body eliminates and discharges waste products in the body, thanks
to the work of the liver. That is why there is plenty of urination and mucus discharge during this
time. To further help the body get rid of these wastes with ease, liquid and easily digestible foods
should be eaten during these hours. These easily digestible foods purify the body since less
energy is needed to process them. This is also indicated in the second part of the day when it is
wise to eat lighter, to favor the subsequent night detox work by the liver.WaterAlkaline diet
guidelines suggest drinking two liters of water per day to promote our body's mineral balance.
Drinking plenty of water allows the body to eliminate phlegm, mucus, toxins, and other harmful
chemicals. Dr. Sebi's food guide suggests drinking natural spring water. Personally, I love
drinking natural spring water, because I want to lead a healthy life, and spring water comes from
the underground of the earth and incorporates many minerals before rising to the surface. We all
know that minerals are found deep in the soil of the earth; therefore, I like to drink natural spring
water, because I know that I will make a good supply of precious minerals.To follow Dr. Sebi's
anti-inflammatory alkaline diet in a workaholic way, you must strictly adhere to his rules, which
are listed on his website.Here is a list of his guidelines below:Do not consume any food or
ingredient that is not on the authorized list of the diet.Do not drink any liquid that is not
mentioned in the authorized diet list.Every day, you need to drink at least two liters of water. This
can also be done in the form of herbal teas. It is recommended to consume spring water.If you
are taking Dr. Sebi's supplements, do so one hour before taking any medication.You can take
any Dr. Sebi mix/supplement together without any worry.If you are detoxing, you need to take the
herbs and supplements Dr. Sebi recommends on time, daily.The consumption of animal-based
food or hybrid products is not permitted.It is not allowed to consume alcohol or any type of dairy
product.The consumption of wheat is not allowed, only the natural grains listed in the nutritional
guideThe grains mentioned in the nutrition guide can be available in different forms, such as
pasta and bread, in different health food stores. They can be consumed.Do not use fruits from
cans; also, seedless fruit is not recommended for consumption.It is not allowed to use the
microwave to reheat meals.DR. SEBI’S APPROVED LIST OF FOODSMany individuals in the



U.S. suffer from different diseases ranging from hypertension, diabetes, mental disabilities, up to
cancer. Well, cancer is the extreme manifestation of the hyperacidity of cells. Many of the food
products of the contemporary world are responsible for this, as they intoxicate the cells with
toxins, which remain in the body, changing the structure of the cells and making them sick.The
accumulation of all these substances in the body brings about an increased amount of fatty
acids and cholesterol, which later blocks up the blood vessels and hinders the free flow of
blood. Many of these substances cause genetic materials in the body to goes haywire, make a
mistake and bring about the growth of abnormal cells, which subsequently result in
cancer. Nowadays, dieticians and nutritionists, have embraced alkaline food intake not only
because they know the importance of a healthy lifestyle, but because they are aware that a clean
body can lead a longer life. Acidic foods are majorly the foods we eat. Such foods are meat,
grains, eggs, fish, alcohol, etc. These foods increase the body’s acidic level. Eating alkaline
foods will allow the pH to change and become more alkaline, which will lead to better health and
a real chance of reducing the development of future diseases. Eating a plant-based diet that
includes acid-reduced nutrients, replaces animal protein and all those industrial and refined
foods that constitute the major problem and contain an excess of toxins, which causes the body
to produce acids. It's the subject of many studies that most bone diseases and many problems
associated with bones are often linked to the continued consumption of certain acidic foods.
This forces the body to capture basic resources (minerals) from the bones in order to balance
the organic pH; because the body cannot tolerate remaining in acidosis, it adopts every possible
strategy to transfer minerals to the organs and body fluids. This is why it has to "pull them out" of
bones and muscles, causing problems such as osteoporosis, arthritis, muscle cramps. The way
to avoid this is to adopt an anti-inflammatory alkaline diet. The foods designed by Dr. Sebi are
straightforward to acquire around you, and they are cheap and do expensive activities in your
body. These foods make you remain lean, clean, and healthy. Dr. Sebi classified the foods into
different categories. These categories are: • Fruits• Vegetables• Alkaline Grains• Alkaline
SugarsVegetables• Cucumber• Tomatillo• Turnip greens.• Wakame• Onions• Dandelion
greens• Cherry and plum tomato• Dulse• Garbanzo beans• Izote flower and leaf• Kale•
Mushrooms except for Shitake• Arame• Wild Arugula• Avocado• Amaranth• Bell Pepper•
Chayote• Hijiki• Nopales• Nori• Zucchini• Watercress• Lettuce except for iceberg• Olives•
Portulaca verdolaga• Squash• OkraFruits• Apples• Pears• Limes• Mango• Berries•
Melons• Prickly pear• Cherries• Soursops• Dates• Figs• Grapes• Prunes• Raisins•
Papayas• Bananas• Cantaloupe• Currants• Orange• Soft jelly coconuts• Peaches•
PlumsAlkaline Grains• Spelt• Fonio• Quinoa• Rye• Kamut• Tef• Wild rice•
AmaranthAlkaline Sugars• 100% Pure agave syrup extracted from cactus• Dried date
sugarDiets Designed by Dr. Sebi The diets designed by Dr. Sebi are essential for the prevention
and cure of cancer disease and many other conditions. All sufferers of cancer disease are
expected to consume only foods approved by Dr. Sebi, although the diets might be severe for
those who are addicted to acidic foods such as rice, soy, beans, alcohol, junks, and many



more. List of Foods to Avoid in Dr. Sebi’s DietSome foods are disregarded in Dr. Sebi’s food list
because you must do away with them. Most of these foods could be dangerous for your health,
especially for cancer patients.These foods contain an increasing amount of acidic contents and
are not advised to be taken by a cancer patient. Although these foods are suitable for the mouth,
they are not good for the body. Dr. Sebi tagged them as forbidden foods. These foods are listed
below: • Alcoholic beverages• Genetically modified organism vegetables• Foods with
yeast or other components such as baking powder • Fast foods• Sugar• Wheat• Dairy foods•
Fish and seafood • Colorants and flavours• Processed foods• Canned foods and fruits • Soy
and soy products • Corn• Genetically modified organism fruits• Eggs• Meat of all kind•
Poultry products• Seedless fruits• Foods fortified with vitamins and minerals • GarlicApproved
ProductsWhile food plays the most significant part in the Dr. Sebi diet, there are products that he
recommends you take. They are mostly supplements that he created, and they are sold on many
websites. In some are more expensive than others, but they are all the same. The goal of the
supplements is to provide your body with nutrients that it needs to function correctly. Some
supplements are specific to men and women as well, so make sure that you pay attention. Most
websites will also provide you with grouped products that offer you everything you need for
general health or to heal a specific ailment.Iron PlusIron plus is meant to help purify the entire
body. It contains chaparral, which, as we have talked about, is a powerful antioxidant. Iron plus
also contains:• Bugleweed• Palo guaco• Hombre grande• Blue vervain• Chaparral•
ElderberryGreen FoodThis is a multi-mineral supplement that is made up of herbs from Africa
and offers chlorophyll-rich food that nourished the body. It contains ortiga, which is well known
as an anti-inflammatory. It can also help with gout, rheumatism, influenza, hemorrhage,
cardiovascular system, locomotor system disorders, gastrointestinal tract disorders, urinary tract
infections, and kidney disorders. It is also great at helping poor circulation and purifying the
blood. Ortiga has also been used to improve the symptoms of hay fever. Green food contains:•
Bladderwrack• Nopal• Tila• NettleBromide Plus Powder/Bromide Plus CapsulesThis is meant
to help your thyroid gland and bones. It is excellent for people who suffer from dysentery,
respiratory issues, pulmonary illnesses, and bad breath. It is a natural diuretic, improves the
digestive system, regulates the bowels, and suppresses the appetite. It contains bladderwrack,
which is a seaweed that lives in the Baltic Sea, Atlantic Ocean, and the Pacific Ocean. It is one
of the sources of iodine. It is full of mannitol, alginic, potassium, bromine, and beta-carotene. It
contains also Irish sea moss.Bio Ferro Tonic/Bio Ferro CapsulesBio Ferro contains the right
ingredients to purify and nourish the blood. It includes a yellow dock root, which is an herb that
acts as a digestive bitter to help improve digestion. It is a detoxifier and blood purifier and
especially helps the liver. Yellow dock root also helps the metabolism of fats and stimulates bile
production. It can also help with bowel movements and get rid of waste lingering in the intestinal
tract. It will also increase urination. Bio Ferro contains:• Cocolmeca• Yellow dock root• Burdock
root• Chaparral• ElderberryBio ferro capsules work the same way as the tonic. They have
slightly different ingredients even though they do the same thing. The capsules contain:• Yellow



dock root• Nopal• Nettle• Burdock root• ChaparralBanjuThe banju tonic is made from potent
ingredients to make a tonic that helps to stimulate the central nervous system and brain. It
contains:• Bugleweed• Valerian root• Burdock root• Blue vervain• ElderberryHerbal Teas•
Stomach relief tea• Stress relief tea• Immune support tea• Energy booster tea• Cold and
cough tea• Blood pressure balance teaCHOOSING A PROPER ALKALINE DIET MENUAre you
weary of being sleepy and sluggish all of the time? Maybe you should take a look at your diet. It
might be to blame for all your exhaustion and lack of enthusiasm. Many people get lulled into
thinking that they're eating healthy because all they're eating is green vegetables and lean meat.
Still, not everyone realizes that foods like soy sauce, mayonnaise, and packaged snack bars are
also acid-forming in the body!So, if you feel like you've lacked energy lately or just feeling a little
off-balance in general, it could be a sign that it's time to change up your diet. One way to do this
is through an alkaline diet menu plan.When it comes to creating an alkaline diet for your body,
there are a number of considerations to make. Making sure you eat naturally alkaline-forming
foods is one of the most essential things you can do is one of the most important things you can
do. Foods like seeds, fruits, vegetables, and nuts are all foods that pull free radicals out of the
body instead of forming them in the body. So, eating these foods will mean that your body will
have fewer free radicals in it.The production of acids in the body is due both to the natural and
physiological destruction and elimination of degraded cells (which contributes to the formation of
ammonia and uric acids) and to the diet, which can cause significant alterations in pH,
especially if combined with environmental and pharmacological factors that favor the onset of
what in medical jargon is called 'tissue acidity'.Nevertheless, a healthy and balanced diet,
consisting of a few foods with acidifying action, remains one of the few highly controllable factors
that we can use in our favor to maintain low levels of acidity in tissues, blood, and vital organs. In
this way, we can prevent the onset of diseases (e.g. cardiovascular diseases) and inflammatory
states that over time can become chronic or evolve into more serious diseases.In other words,
maintaining an optimal acid/base ratio ensures our body the ideal "biological" condition to stay
healthy for longer.Get rid of acids by eliminating proteins and animal fats, along with junk
food.The presence of acidic elements in the body can be considered normal as long as it does
not exceed the body's capacity to absorb and neutralize these substances. An excessively acid
biological terrain in the body can undermine the stability of the immune system and expose us to
infections especially at the tissue level and in the organs most sensitive to the accumulation of
toxins.To simplify, we can say that every food is considered acidifying if its pH is around 2 and
4.5.Matured cheese, sweetened yogurt, butter, ice cream, industrial cream, whole eggs, and
meat and sausages, as we have seen, are considered highly acidifying.Likewise, so-called junk
food (sweet and salty snacks, carbonated soft drinks, industrial fruit juices, candies, and sweets)
should also be avoided and alcohol and precooked foods should be drastically limited.BASIC
RECIPES Homemade Hemp Seed Milk  Preparation Time: 15 minutes Servings: 2
cupsINGREDIENTS:2 tablespoons of hemp seeds 2 tablespoons of agave syrup 1/8 teaspoon
of pure sea salt 2 cups of spring water Fruits (optional)* DIRECTIONS:Place all ingredients,



except fruits, into the blender. Blend them for two minutes. Add fruits and repeatedly blend for 30
to 50 seconds. Leave milk in a refrigerator until cold. Enjoy your homemade hemp seed
milk! NUTRITION: Calories: 83 Carbohydrates: 1.3 g Protein: 4.7 g Fat: 7.3 gHomemade Walnut
Milk Preparation Time: 15 minutes Soaking Time: Minimum 8 hours Servings: 2
cupsINGREDIENTS:1 cup of raw walnuts 1/8 teaspoon of pure sea salt 3 cups of spring water +
extra for soaking DIRECTIONS:Put raw walnuts in a small pot and cover them with three inches
of water. Soak the walnuts for at least eight hours. Drain and rinse the walnuts with cold
water. Add the soaked walnuts, pure sea salt, and three cups of spring water to a blender. Mix
well until smooth. Strain it if you need to. Enjoy your homemade walnut milk! NUTRITION:
Calories: 200 Carbohydrate: 3.89 gr Sugar: 1 g Fiber: 2 g Protein: 5 g Fat: 20Brazil Nut Cheese
Preparation Time: 2 hours Cooking Time: 0 minutes Servings:
2INGREDIENTS:Grape seed oil, 2 tsp. Water, 3 cups Hemp milk, 1.5 c Cayenne, 1 tsp. Onion
powder, 1 tsp. Juice of .5 lime Sea salt, 2 tsp. Brazil nuts, 1 lb. Onion powder, 1
tsp. DIRECTIONS:You will need to start the process by soaking the Brazil nuts in some water.
You just put the nuts into a bowl and make sure the water covers them. Soak no less than two
hours or overnight. Overnight would be best. Now you need to put the nuts, except soaking
water, into a food processor or blender. Add just 3 cups water and blend for two
minutes. Continue adding the all other ingredients and the lime juice, blending until you have the
consistency you want. Scrape into an airtight container, leave it rest, and enjoy. NUTRITION:
Calories: 187. Protein: 4.1 g Fat: 19 g Carbs: 3.3 g Fiber: 2.1 gCoconut Chia Cream Pot 
Preparation Time: 5 minutes Cooking Time: 5 minutes Servings: 2INGREDIENTS:Date,
oneCoconut milk (organic), 1 cup Coconut yogurt, 1 cup Vanilla extract, ½ teaspoon Chia seeds,
¼ cup Sesame seeds, 1 teaspoon Flaxseed (ground), 1 tablespoon or flax meal, 1
tablespoon Toppings:Fig, oneBlueberries, one handful Mixed nuts (Brazil nuts, almonds,
pistachios, macadamia, etc.) Cinnamon (ground), one teaspoon DIRECTIONS:First, blend the
date with coconut milk (the idea is to sweeten the coconut milk). Get a mixing bowl and add the
coconut milk with the vanilla, sesame seeds, chia seeds, and flax meal. Refrigerate for between
twenty to thirty minutes or wait till the chia expands. To serve, pour a layer of coconut yogurt in a
small glass, then add the chia mix, followed by pouring another layer of the coconut yogurt. It’s
alkaline, creamy, and delicious. NUTRITION: Calories: 310 Carbohydrates: 39 g Protein: 4 g
Fiber: 8.1 gHomemade Whipped Cream Preparation Time: 5 minutes Cooking Time: 10
minutes Servings: 1 CupINGREDIENTS:1 cup of Aquafaba 1/4 cup of agave
syrupDIRECTIONS:Add agave syrup and Aquafaba into a bowl. Mix at high speed around 5
minutes with a stand mixer or 10 to 15 minutes with a hand mixer. Serve and enjoy your
homemade whipped cream! NUTRITION: Calories: 21 Fat: 0g Sodium: 0.3g Carbohydrates:
5.3g Fiber: 0g Sugars: 4.7g Protein: 0gBanana-Cashew Nice Ice Cream Preparation Time: 3
minutes plus overnight soaking Cooking Time: 0 minutes Servings: 2INGREDIENTS:4
ripe medium bananas, sliced and frozen1 cup cashews, soaked in 2 cups water overnight, then
drained½ cup water1 tablespoon unsweetened carob powder, ground cinnamon, or



unsweetened cocoa powder½ teaspoon vanilla extract1/8 teaspoon sea saltDIRECTIONS:In a
high-speed blender, combine the frozen bananas, cashews, water, carob powder, vanilla, and
salt. Blend until smooth and creamy, then serve immediately.NUTRITION: Calories: 200 Fat: 10g
Protein: 5g Carbohydrates: 25g Fiber: 3g Sodium: 53mg Iron: 2mgAlmond Milk Preparation
Time: 5 minutes Soaking time: overnight Servings: 2INGREDIENTS:7oz almonds,
sliced 1/5 liter filtered water 1 tbsp sunflower granules 2 dates, stones
removed DIRECTIONS:Soak the almonds for a few minutes ahead of time. Add all the
Ingredients in a blender and blend for 2 minutes. Pour the milk in a container through a straining
cloth. Carry in your lunch box or store in a fridge for up to 3 days. You can use almond pulp in
cakes or almond mixes. NUTRITION: Calories 90 Total fat: 2.5 grams Total carbohydrates: 16
grams Protein: 1 grams Sugars: 4 grams Sodium: 140 milligrams Potassium: 140
milligramsCreamy Cashew Milk Preparation Time: 5 minutes Servings:
8INGREDIENTS4 cups water¼ cup raw cashews, soaked overnightDIRECTIONS:In a blender,
blend the water and cashews on high speed for 2 minutes.Strain with a nut-milk bag or
cheesecloth, then store in the refrigerator for up to 5 days.Variation tip: This recipe makes
unsweetened cashew milk that can be used in savory and sweet dishes. For a creamier version,
cut the amount of water in half. For a sweeter version, add 1 to 2 tablespoons date syrup and 1
teaspoon vanilla extract before blending.NUTRITION: Calories: 18Homemade Quinoa Milk
Preparation Time: 5 minutes Servings: 8INGREDIENTS1 cup rolled quinoa4 cups
waterDIRECTIONS:Put the quinoa in a medium bowl, and cover with cold water. Soak for 15
minutes, then drain and rinse the quinoa.Pour the cold water and the soaked oats into a blender.
Blend for 60 to 90 seconds, or just until the mixture is a creamy white color throughout. (Blending
any further may over blend the quinoa, resulting in a gummy milk.)Strain through a nut-milk bag
or colander, then store in the refrigerator for up to 5 days.Variation Tip: This recipe can easily be
made into chocolate quinoa milk. Once you’ve strained the milk, return it to a blender with 3
tablespoons cocoa powder, 2 tablespoons maple syrup, and 1 teaspoon vanilla extract, then
blend for 30 seconds.NUTRITION: Calories: 39Coconut Lime Preparation time: 10 minutes
Servings: 1INGREDIENTS:1 tsp of ginger1 cup of coconut milk1 tsp of turmeric1/2 teaspoon
cinnamonA pinch of cayenne pepper1 tsp agave syrup½ cup spring water.DIRECTIONS:Place
all the above fixings into a blender and process until creamy and smooth. NUTRITION: Calories:
172. Carbs: 16 g. Fat: 11 g. Protein: 2 g.Ginger and Turmeric Milk Preparation time: 8
minutes Cooking time: 15 minutes Servings: 2 INGREDIENTS 1 tbsp of ginger1 cup of
coconut milk1 teaspoon of turmeric1/2 teaspoon of cinnamonA pinch of cayenne pepper1 tbsp
agave syrupDIRECTIONSHeat the coconut milkAdd all ingredients into milk while it continues to
go on low heatLet stand two minutesServe in cup with a sprinkle of cinnamonNUTRITION:
Calories: 106 Cal Fat: 21.3 g Carbs: 5 g Fiber: 2 g, Protein: 4 gYummy Berry Cooler
Preparation time: 5 minutes Cooking time: 4 minutes Servings: 1 INGREDIENTS: 1 cup
cranberry-raspberry juice1 cup water½ Juiced limeCashew cream4 cherries
DIRECTIONS:Combine first 3 ingredients.Add ice if desired. Top each glass with cashew cream



and cherries. NUTRITION: Calories: 106 Cal Fat: 21.3 g Carbs: 3 g Fiber: 1 g, Protein: 4
gCreamy Avocado Drink         Preparation Time: 5 minutes       Servings: 2
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J. Mielke, “Heal your body with plants. If you would like to heal your body, it is a decent idea to
consider the Dr. Sebi alkaline diet. The theory is that by making the body an alkaline
environment some conditions can be healed. This book focuses on plant based foods only. The
book opens by going over foods that are suitable for the diet. Then we get into the recipes.
There are some great foods, like teas and even desserts. There is also a 28 day meal plan
provided, that is a great amount of time to get a good feel for the diet and whether it may provide
a benefit. For convenience there is also a grocery shopping list provided for each week of the
meal plan.  This is a great help for busy people.  Overall, this is a pretty good cookbook.”

Lynn, “Plant based diet. You can reduce many problems such as mucous buildup in your body
by adding plant based foods. There is a list of foods that will help you start eating healthy. The
meal plan helps you eat healthy.”

Riley, “Interesting book.. This book will guide you, step by step, on how to cleanse your body
through detoxing your body and these recipes.  Interesting read.”

Amanda Lynn, “Dr. Sebi Cookbook. Dr. Sebi was a believer that an alkaline diet would make it
hard for you to become ill. The three hundred recipes in this cookbook are all plant based and
follow an alkaline diet.  This diet is great for anyone who wants to get healthier and lose weight.”

A D, “Cleanse your body and life. Get ready to learn how to follow dr. Sebi alkaline diet and have
300 delicious recipes to keep your palate please with flavor. Enjoy your detox and cleanse and
reset your body for health.”

The book by Tasha Dixon has a rating of  5 out of 4.2. 32 people have provided feedback.
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Homemade Whipped Cream Banana-Cashew Nice Ice Cream Almond Milk Creamy Cashew
Milk Homemade Quinoa Milk Coconut Lime Ginger and Turmeric Milk Yummy Berry Cooler
Creamy Avocado Drink Brasilian Nut Milk Irish Sea Moss Gel Hemp Milk Spelt Milk Walnut Milk
VEGGIE BOWLS Quinoa cherry Bowl Delicious Chickpea & Mushroom Bowl Spiced Mushroom
Bowl Raspberry Creamy Bowl Wild Rice and Black Lentils Bowl Quinoa Burrito Bowl Pad Thai
Bowl Quinoa and Alkaline Veg Bowl Turnip & Kale Bowl Quinoa and apple cake in bowl Creamy
Brussels Sprouts Bowls Thai Nut Cheese and Quinoa Bowls Green Goddess Buddha Bowl Fruit



Bowl with Yogurt Topping Tandoori Cauliflower-Rice Bowl The "Snowy" Cup Ashwagandha Root
Rice Bowl SOUPS, STEWS AND SAUCES Fresh oriental bowl Alkaline Salsa Mexicana
Vegetable Pot Pie Sesam Salad Dressing Millet Spread Alkaline Eggplant Dip Coriander Spread
Polo Salad Dressing Citrus Alkaline Dressing Fragrant Tomato Sauce Alkaline Sunflower Sauce
Sweet Barbecue Sauce Avocado Sauce Mushroom Sauce Chickpeas & Kale Stew Chickpeas &
Squash Stew Chickpeas & Quinoa Stew Quinoa Pasta with Tomato Artichoke Sauce Vegetable
and Spelt Noodle Soup Avocado And Cucumber Gazpacho Kale, Soursop, And Zucchini Soup
Chickpea Green Soup Zucchini Green Soup Tarragon Kamut Vegetable Soup Basil Squash
Soup Coconut Mushroom Soup Black Bean Chili Lentils Potpourri SALADS Crunchy Strawberry
Salad Zucchini & Carrots Noodle with Almonds Thyme and Cannellini Bean Salad Carrot and
Spinach Salad Red Cabbage Salad Quinoa Fruit Salad Kale and Carrot Salad Sweet and Sour
Quinoa Salad Avocado, Cherry Tomato, and Cucumber Salad Spring Salad Cucumber and Red
Onion Salad Wakame and Avocado Platter Broccoli Salad Summer dream Salad Hot Cabbage
Quartet Salad Tabbouleh Salad Guacamole Salad Mixed Sprouts Salad Thai Quinoa Salad
Rainbow Mango Salad Spring Salad Green Detox Salad Warm Dandelion Salad Spicy Wakame
Salad Avo-Orange Salad Dish Nourishing Electric Salad Superfood Fonio Salad Healthy
Chickpea Roast Salad Amaranth Tabbouleh Salad Dr. Sebi Zucchini and Mushroom Bowl Pear
& Strawberry Salad Raspberry & Arugula Salad Mixed Berries Salad Apple & Kale Salad Mango
& Arugula Salad Orange & Kale Salad BREAKFAST’S DESSERTS, AND SNACKS Vegan Black
Bean Brownies Burro Banana Nut Muffin Mango Chia Seed Pudding Crude Orange Chocolate
Pudding Cream Decorated Truffles No bake-brownie Energy Healthy Date Balls Hemp Seed
Bars Flying Raspberry Energy Balls Nutty Brown Energy Balls Spelt and Raisin Cookies Alkaline
Peach Muffins Blueberry cake Spelt Waffle Banana Nut Muffins Tapioca Strawberry Mix Paper
Thin Carrot Crisps Beautiful Mango and Chia Pudding Sassy Chocolate Mousse Tender
Heirloom Carrots Layered Cabbage Roll Casserole Mango, Quinoa, and Black Bean Casserole
with Sauce Pepper And Onion Masala Basil And Olive Pizza BREAD, PORRIDGE AND
PANCAKES Chocolate Crunch Bars Homemade Protein Bar Shortbread Cookies Coconut Chip
Cookies Peanut Butter Bars Zucchini Bread Pancakes Berry Sorbet Quinoa Porridge Apple
Quinoa Kamut Porridge Hot Kamut with Peaches, Walnuts, and Coconut Overnight “Oats”
Blueberry Cupcakes Baked Stuffed Pears Butternut Squash Pie Chia Vanilla Coconut Pudding
Coconut Butter and Chopped Berries with Mint Alkaline Raw Pumpkin Pie Blueberry Muffins
Banana Nut Muffins Fancy Spelt Bread Walnut Milk Bread Banana & Walnut Bread Sesame
Seed Bread Quinoa Bread Quinoa & Chia Bread Three Flours Bread Herb Bread HUMMUS,
DIPS AND DRESSINGS Sweet Tahini Dip with Ginger Cinnamon Fruit Orange- Spiced Pumpkin
Hummus Crispy Crunchy Hummus Papaya Seed Mango Dressing Tomato Ginger Dressing Dill
Cucumber Dressing Grilled Zucchini Hummus Wrap Classic Homemade Hummus Barred
Zucchini Hummus Wrap Zucchini Hummus Wrap Chickpeas Hummus Almond-Red Bell Pepper
Dip Avocado and Hummus Sandwich Steamed Kale with Mediterranean Dressing Lower Carb
Hummus Carrot Hummus Creamy Avocado Cilantro Lime Dressing Recipe Creamy Avocado



Dressing Southwestern Avocado Salad Dressing SMOOTHIES Alkaline Papaya Smoothie
Cucumber and Watercress Smoothie Heart-Healthy Berry Smoothie Mood-Boosting Smoothie
Energy-Booting Green Smoothie Zucchini Relaxing Smoothie Magnesium-Boosting Smoothie
Detox Smoothie Immunity-Boosting Smoothie Blueberry and Strawberry Smoothie Blueberry
and Apple Smoothie Blueberry Pie Smoothie Cucumber and Carley Green Smoothie Super
Hydrating Smoothie Mango and Orange Smoothie Cantaloupe – Amaranth Smoothie Garbanzo
Squash Smoothie Strawberry – Orange Smoothies Tamarind–Pear Smoothie Currant Elderberry
Smoothie Sweet Dream Strawberry Smoothie Alkaline Green Ginger and Banana Cleansing
Smoothie Orange Mixed Detox Smoothie Cucumber Toxin Flush Smoothie Apple Blueberry
Smoothie Detox Berry Smoothie Breakfast Herbal Smoothie Triple Berry Banana Smoothie
Blueberry Smoothie Raspberry, Peach, and Walnuts Smoothie Smoothie with Strawberries and
Coconut Nutty Date Papaya Smoothie Cucumber and Coconut Smoothie Hearty Berry
Smoothie Dandelion Green Smoothie Cantaloupe Smoothie Apple – Banana Smoothie Ginger –
Pear Smoothie DR. SEBI YUMMIES Ginger-Maple Yam Casserole Mango, Quinoa and Black
Bean Casserole with Sauce Vegetarian Pie Ginger-Sesame Quinoa with Vegetables Butternut
Squash, Apple Casserole with Drizzle Red Thai Vegetable Curry Thick Alkaline Minestrone
Millet Pilaf Roasted Vegetables Brain Boosting Smoothie Recipe Avocado Salad with Bell
Pepper and Tomatoes Avocado Salad Avocado Caprese Salad Dr. Sebi Alkaline Spaghetti
Squash Recipe Dairy-Free Fruit Tarts Spaghetti Squash with Peanut Sauce Cauliflower Alfredo
Pasta Sloppy Joe Amaretti Green Fruit Juice Thyme and Hazelnut Crusted Field Mushrooms
GRAINS AND MAIN DISHES Alkaline Fried Rice Mushroom Risotto Delicious Quinoa Bowl
Crunch Alkaline Breakfast Bars Chickpea & Quinoa Burgers Tef Grain Burger Green Pancakes
Dr. Sebi's Chickpea Loaf Kamut Porridge with Date Pasta with Chickpea Sauce Spelt Pancakes
Revitalizing Chickpea Dish Spiced Amaranth Patties Spiced Chickpeas Spelt Biscuits Healthy
and Delicious Fried Rice Delicious and Juicy Portobello Burgers Alkaline Blueberry Muffins
Veggie Fajitas Tacos Vegan Flatbread Pizza Noodles with Avocado Sauce Chickpeas Burgers
Alkaline Blueberries Spelt Pancake Vegetable Alfredo Sushi Roll-Ups Mushroom Tenders
Alkalizing Tahini Noodle Bowl Alkaline Meatloaf Feta and Cauliflower Rice Stuffed Bell Peppers
Pizza Alkaline Electric Veggie Lasagna Zucchini Pasta Foo Yung Pesto Soba Noodles
Nutritional Yeast Pasta Agave Glazed Chickpeas Red Rose Potato Squash Simple Quinoa Fried
Rice Peas With Shallots, Mushrooms, And Tarragon Mango Nut Cheese Lettuce Wraps Mashed
Potatoes with Curried Gravy Mushroom Stroganoff French Stewed Vegetable (Ratatouille)
Sautéed Cabbage Roasted Cauliflower and Nuts Ratatouille Quinoa Stew Wild Rice Tabbouleh
Red Rose Potato Kale Curry Red Lentil and Quinoa Fritters Spiced Okra Buckwheat Salad
Cheesy Mushroom Polenta Olives Mix Mango and Quinoa Casserole with Sauce St. John's Wort
and Roasted Vegetable Salad Moringa Chili Rolls HERBAL TEAS Thyme and Maple Syrup
Cough Syrup Thyme Brain Brew St. John's Wort Tea Mind Focus Tincture Enlightening Tea
Calming Ashwagandha Latte Chamomile Cream with Strawberries Tea Soother Settling Tonic
Balance Juice TIPS FOR A SUCCESSFUL DR. SEBI ALKALINE DIET PITFALLS NOT TO FALL



INTO, CONCERNING MEALS AND FOOD SHOPPING LIST FOR EVERY WEEK THE 28-
DAYS MEAL PLAN CONCLUSION BONUS: THE SEVEN DAYS LIVER AND INTESTINE
DETOX DIET PLAN ABOUT THE AUTHOR THANK YOU
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